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Я PROGRESS. SATURDAY, OCTOBER ЗО. 1887
fifty years a temperance worker.

Tba leading failure of the golden jubilee of the Son. of Temperance wee the pro*, 

enee of two Part Moot Worthy Patriarche of the National Division of North America 
which rnlee the tena of thoneamfe of the order ofthie continent and of Great' Britain 
and Australia. The two are Mr. B. R. Jewel, of Stoneham. Мін., the Most Worthy 
Sonbe, and Mr. C. A Ereritt of thie city Mr. Everitt in February last, completed 
hia fiftieth year at a Son of Temperance, being a charter member of Gurney Drnrion
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HIS COWARDLY ACTION-

Prepare for Winter.
"

if- POLIO Я Я ЛЯ ВЯАТО А РШІЮЯЯЖ
lato лгммииш.ffi VA Blow Which Veiled the Prisoner to the 

ft Oroeed sad cot him In n Med Cruel ж. Aі a.rack Attar tba ЖапОевве
’%■bad Been Placed aa bla Wriala.

№ ©♦♦♦♦♦a**®
Moncton, Oct. 35 The local papers 

contain a greatly abridged and expur
gated account oi a rather aenutional 

* arrest made near the I. C. B. station last 
weak by officer O'Rourke ; which arrest 
tome of those who witnessed it describe as 
an outrage.

The leading actor in the drama was not 
an Heaped burglar or a hardened criminal 
of any kind, bnt just a young fellow known 
aa Robert Bowers, who was over-loaded 
with that peculiar brand of Scott Act 
whiskey for which our city is justly noted, 
and who created a disturbance at the 
station by breaking a window in the 
Western Union Telegraph office and 
making things generally lively. I. C. 
R. policeman, O’Rourke endeavour
ed to arrest the young man who 
was big and strong and proved 
even the Daily Times admits far too much 
for him, though that O'Rourke handled hia 
man with extreme ronghnesa bnt not it 
hastens to add “more than was necessary.” 
Escaping Irom the policeman, Bowers left 
the station, and was proceecing peaceably 
enough, when O’Rourke who had followed, 
accosted him again, crazed with drink 
Bowers again showed fight kicking wildly 
at O’Rourke, who struck him fiercely across 
the face several times with his cane inflict
ing severe wounds. At the same moment 
“a bystander"—the local papers omit to 
state that I he bystander was also a son ol 
O’Rourke—struck the drunken man a ter
rific blow on the back of the head. The 
prisoner fell to the ground as ii he had been 
killed striking on his face and cutting a 
terrible gash in his left cheek, from which 
the blood poured in a very ghastly manner.
A crowd gathered and it was supposed at 
first that Bower's neck was broken as he 
gave no sign of consciousness,but an exam
ination showed thst he was merely sluoned ; 
and after allowing him to remain in the 
biting air, at the imminent risk ol inflam
mation setting in, in some of his numerous 
wounds, until a conveyance was obtained, 
he was finally taken to the lockup and the 
wounds dressed.

It is stated on reliable authority that the 
blow which felled the prisoner, and in
flicted so ugly a wound was struck alter 
the handcuffs had been placed on hia wrists 
rendering him incapable of doing harm, 
and it was his inability to protect himself 
in falling which censed his face to be so 
terrible cut. It is of course necessary to 
arrest people who are making a disturbance 
and prevent them Irom doing mischief, bnt 
it should he borne in mind that a drunken 
man, even when he is termed “fighting 
drunk," is neither a criminal nor a wild 
animal, neither is he responsible for his 
actions and for a policeman to adopt the 
tactics resorted to by the keepers in a 
menagerie where savage beasts have to be 
subdued by brute force, is scarcely con
sistent with the traditions of civilization. 
When the members of the force are not 
competent to arrest prisoners single handed 
they are justified in calling tor auistance, 
but not in going “bystanders" carte 
blanche to beat a drunken man into in
sensibility.

Already one member of our nopleasontly 
famous police lorce has had a county court 
writ served en him for unnecesury assault 
during arrest, damages to the amount of 
two hundred dollars being claimed by tlie 
plaintiff, and it looki as il suite of that 
description would soon be plentiful il 
nothing is done to restrain the Monoton 
policeman Irom regarding any unfortunate 
whom an unkind fate delivers into their 
hands, as something to be threshed and 
cudgelled into submission to their author
ity, a creature utterly deprived of the 
rights ot citizenship, and for whose treat
ment no cm is to bo held ieiponsible.

Bowers was unable to appear when his 
case was called Thursday morning, being 
seriously ill with pneumonia, very pro
bably the result ol the rough usage and 
exposure the day he was arrested.

Your Hair Coaid Support 600 People.
It is interesting to others than statist! 

dans to know that the hairs ot out heads 
ere numbered. Certain scientific men 
have laboriously calculated the number ot 
hairs on a square inch of heads of differ
ent colors, end by estimating the Intel 
area covered have arrived at aggregate
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1■Does your furnace need any re

paire ? let us know and we will give 
it prompt attention.

Or do you require a new furnace, 
let na|give yon a price. All work 
guaranteed. '
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P. 8. Now showings toll line of Eureka», Magics, Royal Oaks, Radiants, etc.
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Here Are Two Distinct Styles,І
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«OHA8. A. KVER.IT Г.
organ zed in 1847 He has been prominent in all the various efforts of the body, and 
has been one ol the pillars ol the order. He bae served in all the offices of tie Grand 
Division of the province, acd has served a couple ot years as Most Worthy Patriarch of 
the National Division, the chief of all the frétera in the world. Ho is the only one liv- 
who witnessed the organization ol the Grand Division hall a century ago..

Mr. Everitt has a l.o been prominent in other ways,—in civic circles aa alderman and 
chairman of asseeors; in legislative halls as member of the Dominion parliament, and in 
exhibition effort as president, secretary, and manager of the Exhibition Association.
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- numbers, which may be taken as f*irly 

correct. A head of fair hair consists of 
143,000 hairs. Dark hair is coarser and 
only totals 105,000, while those who 
boast a poll of rad must be content with a 
total ot 29 200. It is estimated that the 
hairs on a “fair head” would support the 
weight of 500 people.

OOMDBMMBD АВТЖВТІвММЖЖТЯ.M

Announcements under this beading not exceeding 
fire lines (about 86 words) cost 86 cents each 
Insertion. Ü Ire cents extra lor every additional
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line AN ELEGANT DOG CART.
^!^^мрепм*рЙі^^мЇІI ^ УЄГУ kandsome and fashionable carriage for family purposes'

Ps.
Ij A Won’t-Slip Tire.

A tire has been placed upon the market 
for which it is claimed that it will not slip 
under any condition ot surface, such as 
wet car rails, asphalt, concrete, plank or 
macadam road. The makers even guar
antee that it will nit slip when ridden oo 
ice. In addition comes the claim that it 
can be ridden with much ease on rough 
roads, and thst the fc-*eth, or projections, 
which appear on the thread of the fire, 
form a cushion tor the tire. It is also claim
ed that the tire is very fast over smooth 
surfaces, it gives an air spare between the 
surface and the tire and obviates suction ; 
that it is 90 per cent, puncture proof, on 
account of having rubber teeth that it 
throws but little mud, as the teeth have a 
tendency to release the mud when the tire 
leaves the surface over which it passes.

On л Tandem to the Klondike.
Two well-known |cyclisfs of Brooklyn 

have started on a tandem for the gold 
fields of the Klondike. Toey intend to 
wheel to Seattle, from which point they 
will go as far as possible by steamer. The 
last part of their journey they hope to be 
able to mike on their trusty tandem, which 
has been constructed with a view to mak
ing it serviceable on ice and snow. The 
venturesome wheelmen are A. M. Frank
lin, a former secretary of the Brooklyn 
Cycle Board of trad-, and Robert Con- 
“geby, an old-time raclngman. The lat
ter has competed in several of the famous 
handicaps over the Irvington- Willburn 
course, and has won a number ot prizes.

A Peculiar Caelum.
The Rev. W. Bingley, in bis ‘ Customs 

of the Welsh,1 s ates that formerly it was 
usual in soon parts of North Wales, 
whenever the namfrot tin devil occurred, 
for the congregation to sit upon the fbor, 
and when the name of Judas was mention
ed to express their abhorrence of him by 
s-riking their breasts.—South Wale's 
Daily News.

ШІНТСП Old established wholesale House 
ПНЯ I Ell wants one or two honest and la 
duatriooa representatives for this section. Can pay 
a hostler about $13,00 a week to start with. Dkawxb

І- ШІііТГП Young men and women to help In 
If Я ’ I LU the Armenian cause. Good pay. 
will send copy of my little book, "Your Place In
Brantford**ОпіїПУ who w,lte- Нвт. T. 8. Llnscott,

MfAHTrn pliable merchants m
s!Mis I LU each town to handle our water
proof Cold Water Paint. Five million pounds sold 
in United States last year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
49 Francis Xavier, Montreal.
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І.r IRESIDENCE £,Г^Г,ї£5,г.. я»,
pleasantly situated bouse known as the Titus prop 
erty about one and a half miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebeo 
casis Rent reasonable. Apply to Н. в. Feneiy. 
Barris ter-at-Law, Pugsley Building. 84 641
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The Return

) Of the Pendulum.Er
AN ELEGANT EXTENSION TOP BUGGY.1 In 1892 th^rosperttyolthe^com mere 

pedient that would render them still more prosper- I
donihmethod^tha ta?pStaood*'weuent remits I Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable
and adopted others which were wholly experlmen- • . -,

that in most cases the I nages built. Commodious and haiidsome.

For prices and all information apply to

lal schools

i; і
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tel. It may safely be
change pas not made with the expectation that the 
schools would be strengthened educationally, but 
that the new ideas would have greater advertising 
value. But a reaction ha* set in. The conclusion 
has been forced upon thoughtful teachers that the 
school that educates its pupils best advertises Itself

-ÊffSESïïl» I John Edgecombe & Sons,
Kered to the Ptried and approved methods!*^which *
gave their pnpi's solid and symmetrical knowledge, 
which tteadlly refused to be carried oil their feet by 
patented systems of education, are now reaping the 
benefit of their wise conservatism. Such schools 
have not the task before thorn now of repairing the 
damage done by exptrimeming with one or another 
of the new scb«mes. are realizing that their reputa
tion for real efficiency has been Injured, and are 
seeing their more c -neerva'lve co-workers forging 
ahead. Only a small proportion ol the larger

une ofl in '92, and some of them retreated | _ 
as soon as the character of the read they were ПРАЛУ ÇTTfp 
teaveling was discovered. When pretence will | wllWUlVb I I O' • • • 
pass for performance, and when dap-trap will be 
accepted in Hen of genuine educational advantages, 
then, perhaps, the public will take kindly to patent
ed systems of education. Progiese, Rochester, N.
Y.

said
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Fredericton. IX".

Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.-i
\#
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Angostura Bitters.
—, Hr

Ш M ' і 10 Cases Genuine Dr. Sigert’s.
ГОВ SALE LOW.СІТІВВН CUBE! 1

f2 THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET.

T. O’LEARY,

Joit « I Oars .as one ol the colleges preferring 
unimpaired reputation nod o clour conscience to 
temporary gain. Result: Oar full opening is the 
best we етег bed. It is mast gratifying to lad 
oerselees classed in the right list end onr position 
▼indicated from so Important on educational centre,

■X, - Bend tor Catalogue 
--•*/ 'ТсіААШк ® 01 honest coarse of
r Vv study; nine oi the 

Issue Pitman Short.

Origin of •• rip.”
Here is no interesting bit of philology. 

It concerns I he origin of the word “tip”, 
ind throws a little light on the origin of 
the cos tom. In old English 
ceptacle tor small coins was placed 
spicnonsly, and over it was written, “To 
Insure promptness”. Whatever was drop
ped in the box by gneete was divided 
among the servante. In the course of 
time the abbreviated (arm. “T. I. P.” WAS 
used.

І Positions Guaranteed A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc., Prepar 
ed by

4 if under reasonable conditions, to all 
who complete my “A” or actual 
business in Bookkeeping or Steno
graph Scholarship $40 Stay till 
you complete the 
lar sent tree, ask for it.

taverns a re- 
oon-.

і H! Щ •ВЖГАП. MALM ZXe.ee

Choice Wines and Liquorscourse. Circu? .. If THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St car. Sydney

«*> A*** *** С|<вп*» 

їв ШТИХ 8TREK
à SaeU’s Business College, Truro, N. 5. > 8. KERR ft SONП
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